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A Fool who Wanted a Wife.

Mr. Jessop is a widower residing tu
Prlncton Ind., and lie wanted a wife,
This la nothing ttrnugo a many men have
tlie same desire, but Jcaaop believed in the
power of a furtune-tello- r. lie la a good
Dittured man, and possesses aufllolen mon-

ey to mnko him eligible aa a victim to such
aohemo aa waa laid for him. lie told his

atory to the Court :

" When I first mot Mra. Worton last fall,
she wanted to tell my . fortune and aald
that she would tell me many things that
would benefit me. First she aald she
would charge me 9-- 0, but If tho fortune
did not suit she would not oharge me any-

thing. She explained, however, that It
waa necessary to bold In bor band a cortaia

urn of money tn ordor to portray and de-

velop my whole fortune to me. Hlie named
the sum of f0,000. I told ber I did not
have bo much money on hand. She then
went awAy and stayed a month or two.
When she came back she met me in my
woollen faotory and aald alio might get
along with $3,000. I told bor I could not
raise so much ready money at once and ahe
went away again. Bhe returned on a third
visit and said ahe could probably get
through with the fortune if I could let her
hold 2,000, but that it was very desirable
that I should add something to that sum.
This last conversation was in December.
In January she called again, and then I
agreed that she might tell my fortune.
I went to the bank and got $2,000 in four
packages of $300 each. I afterward added

f 125 to it on her assurance that it would
make the charm work better. I bandod
this money to Mrs. Worton at my mill.
She then aekod me if I had a handker-
chief. I bandod ber oue and ahe wrapped
the money up in it, tied it up with a pecu-

liar kind of knot, aud then went through
some strange maneuvers, peculiar signs,
made strange gestures, and talked to her-

self in a language 1 could not understand.
Bhe did not tell my fortune. Bhe aald it
would require time. It was a bard case,
and the perils hanging over me were great.
She gave me the handkerchief containing
the money, and told me to keep it and not
look iuto it niyBelf nor Buffor any one else
to do bo. I took It, kept it in a trunk un-

til she came back about a week afterward,
and then I gave it to ber again. She open-

ed the handkerchief; I aaw the money. She
went through the same mancuuvers as be-

fore, tied up the money again, and told me
to keep it as before. This was repeated three
or four more times after this. The last
time she acted more strangely than at any
previous time. She opened the package,
went through some strange sort of talk,
then arose from her Beat, went toward the
door, then north, then south, all the while
holding the package in her band. As yet
Bhe had net told my fortune, but at each
time she promised to do so at the next
meeting, after our last meeting I kept the
handkerchief as usual until after the time
she bad again promised to return. I be-

gan to suspect about this time that all was
not right, I opened the handkerchief and
found strips of brown paper the Bame size
as bank bills. Our last meeting was on the
0th of February last."

On the Mr. Jessop
added : " I might have said I would pay her
well if she would bring about a marriage,
but I did net agree to pay her $2,125. I
had great confidence that Mrs. Worton
would use the money for my benefit. It
waa understood that she was to get me a
woman."

The next time Mr. Jessop saw tho
woman was in Brooklyn after her arrest
She there told him, he said, that she had
not stolen the money, aud that Intended to
return it. He recovered $1,200.

Deputy Sheriff R. T. Tingle testified
that after he had made the arrests in
llrooklyn Mrs. Worton admitted to him
that she had got the money, but that it
was on a contract with Mr, Jessop that for
that sum she would procure a wife for him
and that Bhe was to have till May 1 to do
this ; that she would have returned to Indi-
ana before that time, and would have carri-
ed out the bargain, bad she not been arrest-
ed.

Mr. Jessop, said in court that she wholly
failed to tell his fortune, and that he yet
did not know what it was.

The jury retired at 9 o'clock at night,
and did not render a verdiot nntil the next
morning. They declared Timothy Worton
not guilty. The verdict in regard to Mrs.
Worton was as follows :

We, the jury find the defendant guilty,
as charged in the indictment, and assess
her punishment at a fine of $1,00, and
that she be cent to the penal department of
the reformatory for five years.

A motion for a new trial is to be argued.
The names of the two widows were care-
fully kept out of the proceedings at the
trial.

Mr. Jesaop's account to his friends of the
manner in which the brown paper slips
were substituted for the money is that
after the gypsy bad come out of ber trance
on her last visit, with the bundle of money
in the palm of her hand, she said :

Now, Mr. Jessop you roust turn around
and get on your knees and pray.

lie is not a professor of religion, but he
did as she requested, and be thinks that It
was at this time that she probably made
the exchange.

ANOTHER FRESH ARRIVAL.
We this week receive'a pretty assort-- -

ment of Dress-Good- s suited for the
season. If you want a new dress for
yourself, or the girls, call and see
what we can offer you. Styles are

Pretty. Prices are Low.

I have Prints at 4,
yard. All warranted
see the styles.

I have a splendid
wear lrom 12 cents to

1 have a handsome
and Brocade Silks for
sure to Please.

5, 0 and 7 Cents per
last colors. Come and

I have a nice line of Laces, Embroideries,
Ribbons, Tics and Notions.

I have an assortment of Hosiery from 5

cents per pair upwards.

I have the Cheapest stock of Sugars, Cof
fees and other Groceries in the County.

I have a general assortment of goods
which I mean shall be sold at Prices which
cannot be beat.

R MORTIMER.
Now Bloomiiold, Pa.

UNDERWEAR ! UNDERWEARTT

GENTS, LADIES, AND CHILDREN.
A Magnificent Line at LOWEST PllICES.

37 3111 NO. 31 li

line of goods for men's
$4.50 per yard.

assortment of Plain
Trimmings at Prices

Harrlsburg, Pa.

E CURED
Hi EY lii

nun vpnma andgo ctt. Trial BouIm, 8 eU.
UOMK MT.IHV.1NK CO..

Philadelphia, Pa.

5c. CALICOES 5c.
We can't and won't be undersold, You can rely on the prices

given' at
HOUSER Sc BIREITIINTa-EIVS- ,

NO. 15 MARKET SQUARE,

UARRISUURG, PENN'A.

Down Tlaey Come !

We have reduced our prices for the Fall Trade. A full
and complete slock of all kinds of CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
RUGS, MATS, COCOA MATTINGS, DRUGGETS, OTTO-MAN- S,

STAIR OIL CLOTHS, STAIR RODS, etc., etc., and
everything belonging to the Carpet Trade, all of which will be
sold at the Lowest Prices. ' warrant all goods as represent-
ed. Quick sales and small profits. Call and examine our
Immense Stock now open.

SAJVITJET ADAMS,
HOUSE CARPET.

NUK I

..

Billouaness.

SOUTH

Will

OPERA tTurd'street,

NEW FALL GOODS !

u

DIVES, POMEEOY cSc STEWART,
v

35 North 3rd St., HAERISBURG, Penn'a,
Are now prepared to show a complete assortment of FALL DRESS GOODS. NOVELTIES FOK
TRIMMINGS, SATINS. SILKS, BLACK CASHMERES. HOSIERY, PRINTS, &o. We are dally
receiving new goods anil marked at the very lowest prices. Vour attention Is also called to the
lew special Bargains which we are now ottering.

2000 Yds. KNICKERBOCKER SUITINGS, CHOICE STYLES. 8 cents per yard.
2000 Yds. TWILLED CASHMERES, FALL SHADES, worth lfio per yard, at Lots. per yd.

2000 Yds. CALICOES, CHOICE PATTERNS, at 4 cents per yard.
2000 Yds. CALICOES, STANDARD CLOTH, at 6 cents per yard.

2000 Yds. TWILLED CRASH, worth 8 cents a yard at 6 cents per yard.
100 MARSEILLES SPREADS, worth 11.60 a piece, at 75 cents each.

2H 0 Yds. HEAVY STRIPED SHIRTING, Seldom Reen, at cents per yard.
2000 Yds. EXTRA HEAVY TICKING, (30 Inches wide) at l per yard.

2000 Yds. One yard wide, UNBLEACHED MUSLIN, Heavy and Fine.at 6'4 per yard.
100 Doz. TURKISH TOWELS, LARGE SIZE, at 9 cents eaoh.

64 inches wide TABLE LINEN, (All Linen,) at 23 cents per yard.
We give special attention to all orders sent by mall, and samples sent with pleasure when

requested. 87 am.
DIVES. POMEROY. STEWART, North Third Street.

DYSPEPTIC!,-- J tj ADA
ved by an eminent

it for yoy. Alio a

OR BILIOUSI H 0 B IIAadAiiU
A Medicine recently discovered and physician with wonderful mcceM. All drumrists

nd country llorcsjiav It or will get sure cum for INDIGKSTION.

OYSPEPSIA1

Lam inr il XiUcijJ I V Vl--
T

DR. J. A. SHERMAN AND THE ONLY DR. HHHRMAN known to the pnlillc for the past 35or more lor his sucoesslul method of treating Rupture without the annoyance andInjury trusses tulllot, may now be oonsulted at his New York and Boston oillces. Dr. Sherman isthe discoverer of the only known cure for Rupture by local external treatment.No man Is safe who has a Rupture, no matter how tnslgnlnctnt lie may consider It, for every manwho has died from It ouce Battered himself that 't was but a trilling aliment; and every man whonow suffers from It and the Injur? ot trusses, to such an extent tht life has no enjoyments, onceregarded It as unworthy special attentlou. It Is not a stand still atllction: it Is steadily progres-
sive, even unto death, and he Is wise who takes the necessary steps to be effectually relieved of Itbefore the day of suffering and gloom comes upon him.

Patients from abroad can receive treatment and leave for home same day. During treatmentany kind of active exercise or labor can be performed without Interfering with the treatment, andwith safety from the dangers of strangulated Rupture. HIS BOOK ON KUPTUKE gives the mostreliable proofs from distiuguisued professional gentlemen, clergymen, and merchants of his sue.c?",'.ura0tl?eai4PoIulrlty therefrom throughout this oouutry and the West Indies. Thealliicted should read It and Inform themselves.
It is Illustrated with photographic likenesses of extremely bad cases before and alter cure, andmailed to those who send in cents. In consequence of the great demand for Dr. Sherman's personalservices, he will, till further notice, divide his tune between his New York and Boston oillces asfollows: Batuaday, Monday, and Tuesday he may be oonsuitel at his New York oftine and W mines-d-Thursday, and Friday, at his Bjstou offloe, eaoll week. Remember, iu writing or oalliug,

tiio fMltlrosi is

2S1 BHOADWAY, Cor. MURRAY Street, N. Y.. and 43 MILK Street, BOSTONBeware of certaiu oouitdeuoe men aud Impostors who represent themselves as Dr Sherman. 40dl

THE GRAND OPENING
OF

WILLI'AMSON & TASH'S
ONE rillCE.HAT.CAP, and Gents FURNISHING HOUSE,
In the talk of the day around Harrlsburg, and the aMonlnlilnc LOW PRICKS
fr YwJ7 1 i?m ,B P ,ess wonderful than their unlimited variety. KLEUTIONJiAiHior Men who waer them on their candidate; Youug Gents Nobby. HtllT.llarnmock, and Hoft Hats In the Latest Btyles.

UNDERWEAR unexcelled in quantity and quality and
unequal in Low Prices.

fJ 1 JVOItTH TIIIltD STREET,
OPPOSITE THE OPERA HOUSE, 40 3m

IIABRIBBU11G, PENN'A.
Ife Have Just Opened

FOR THE

HI & Into
TRADE,

The Largest Stock of Goods
ever brought to Perry county,
and which We are now offering
at such prices as to defy compe-
tition.

1000 Men's, Youths' and Poys'
Suits.

500 Men's, Youths' and Boys'
Overcoats.

300 Separate Coats.
250 " Pants.
100 " Vests.
1000 Pairs Boots and Shoes.
100 ' White and Colored

Bed Blankets.
100 Horse Blankets and Lap

Robes.
100 Ladies' Coats and Dolmans.
150 Shawls, all kinds.
100 Ladies' Skirts.
75 Dozen Underwear, for all.
25 " Woolen Shirts, for men.
50 " Overalls.
2000 Yards of Carpet.
200 Dozen Hats and Caps.
50 Trunks, all kinds.

Also, a full line of

DRY" OOOTH,
Ladies & Gents.

Fancy Goods, etc., etc.
Remember we keep a first

class Store, and always have
what we advertise.

MARX DUKES
& CO'S.,

Successor to

ISIDOR SCHWARTZ,

EBY'S NEW BUILDINC,

NEWPORT, PA.

NOW FOB 1880-8- 1 1

The Examiner and Chronicle,
Established In 1823.

The Leading Baptist Newspaper,
Will be delivered by mail. Postage Pre Paid, to

New Subscribers,

FROM OCT. I. 1880, TO JAN. I, 1881,

FOR 30 CENTS,
The Price of One Year's Subscription being

S2 SO!
This Is done to enable every family to see, at

the least possible price, what the paper Is.

No name obtained under this Oder will be con-
tinued beyond January l, 1881, unless prepaid
fur 1881 at the regular subscription price- -

THE EXAMINER COMPRISES.
A Current Event Expositor: A Living Pulpit

and Platform: A Series of able "Topics for the
Times;" A Missionary and Baptist Event Record;
A Sunday School Institute i An Educational Ad-
vocate; A Literary, Theological, Scientific and
Art Reviews A Popular Story Page Family Mis-
cellany Puzzlers' Realm; A House, Farm and
tiirden Department; A Market Reporter; etc.,

All conducted In an outspoken, wide-awak- e

and popular manner.
THE EXAMINER AND CHRONICLE Is one of

the largest-size- eight-pag- papers, and is dis-
tinctively a FAMILY NEWSPAPER, with

Instructive reading for every member
of the household, from the oldest to the youngest.
In mklng It the Editor has the cooperation of
the best newspaper, magazine and review writers
of the day.

SAMPLE COPIES FREE,
For terms to Canvassers for 1880-8- 1 address

, P. O. Bex 8835, NEW YORK CITY.

Our8tock of NEW GOODS
for Men's Wear Is complete.
Prlcesfroml2J4 ceutsup.

MORTIMER. New Bloonifleld, Pa

M EDICAL NOTICE!

DR. 0. P. BOLLINGER,
Having located permanently In

NEW ItLOOMFlELD,
Offers his professional services to the citizens ofthe Borough and surrounding country.

Dr. I. has been engaged In an extensive
years, lie has also sorved biscountry In the capacity of Surgeon to the 78thIf"try during the late Rebellion,his Commission from the then Governorol this Commonwealth. His credentials are fromoneof the best Medical Colleges In America.Ills success as a practitioner of medicine is ac-

knowledged by recommendations from formerpatrons, which are free for Inspection at alltimes,

IN THE TREATMENT OF

Chronic Diseases
he hashad very extensive experlence.nndhascured
many hooeless cases, after years of sulterlng, andexpense iuourred In seeking relief elsewhere.

Among the many chronic complaints treatedsuccessfully are Asthma, Bronchitis, LaryngitisHemorrhage of the Lungs, Consumption, (tirstand second stages.) Heart Disease, Dyspepsia
Wver Complaint, Melancholia, Scrofula or King's
Evil, Skin Diseases, Chronic Rheumatism, Goitre,or enlargement of the Glands of the neck.Dropsy,
Pilos, chronic Dlarrbwa.Constlpntlon of the Bow-el-

Sick and Nervous Headache, Neuralgia,
Diseases of Females. Tumors, Kidney DiseasesEnlarged Bpleen. Epilepsy, Deafne. ChronloChills and Ague. Diabetes Mellltus, old runningsores. Tapeworms removed.

Dr. B. does not contlne hlmrelf to any onesystem of medicine. He uses all the lateImproved methods and remedies, as also Magneto-Electric- ,
or

Medlenl Electricity,
which Is so successfully used at the present dayIn many forms of nervous complaints. In thetreatment of the Lungs and air passages be uses

INHALATIONS,
which carries the medicine direct to the diseasedparts.

When an Incurable case presents Itself he Isfree and candid In tolling the patient that he can-not cure him, thus avoiding further expense.
In chronic atfmentiiit Is always bestfor patientsto call at ulsolttce for personal examination andtreatm int. when that Is practicable.

ce at his residence on Main street sfew doors westof H. Smith's blacksmith shop, iuwhat Is known as the Gallatin property.. CONSULTATION FREE.
Bloomfleld, May 4, 1880.

NOTICE!
In the Cburf of Common Pleat of Perry County:

Willliam Jacobs vs. Matilda Jacobs.
To MATILDA JACOBS, Respondent:

Madam Please take notice that the Court ofCommon Pleas of said County, has granted a ruleon you to show cause why a divorce a vinculomatrimonii should not be decreed in the aboveeae.
Returnable on last MONDAY of October next.

J. A. GRAY, Sherlil.September 7, 1880.

Holbrook's Military School,
NI1VO SING, JV. Y.

s Tuesday evening, Sep. 14th. Address,
iiKim Rev. D. A. Holbbook, Ph. D.

WANTED
SELL CIGARSSALESMEN

with your application, also-1- -'
send a three cent Btamp to insure ananswer.

S. FOSTER St CO..
ST 1m Cincinnati, Ohio.

GRAND BOULEVARD HOTEL,
Corner 59th sit. and riraadnar.

SEW YORK.
On Both American & European Plans.

Fronting on Central Park, the Grand Boule-
vard, Broadway and Fifty-Nint- street, this Ho-
tel occupies the entire square, and was built andfurnished at an expense of over fp,000. It Isoue of the most elegant as well as finest locatedIn the city i has a passenger Elevator and allmodern Improvements, and is within one square
of the depots of the 8ixl li and Eighth Avenue
Elevated R. It. Cars and still nearer to the Broad-way cars convenient and accessible from allts of the city. Rooms with board, $2 per day

peelal rates for families and permanent guests.
Aug.21. 'eO ly fE. HASKELL. Proprietor.

Agents Wanted fZffif&ZfRK0
LY KNITTING MACHINE ever Invent FAWui

KPi'.tJ'0'. Steklngs, with HEEL and TOECOMPEETE, In 20 minutes. It will also knit agreat variety of fancy work for which there is al-
ways ready market. Send for Circular andterms to the TWOMBLY KNITTING MACHINE
CO.. 409 Washington Street, Mass. 3t 4m

Don't you want some cheap
foods for Pants and Suits r

do, don't fall to ex
amine the splendid assortment for sale by F
MORTIMER. You can suit yourself in style andprice.

HOW TO DE'"XYOUR OWn &"irs.'.Great success. On agentLAVYti? cold boo ia one towoTin-..- v
Z?, 7 " "' la dy.71 to li days. Bsves tea time Iu eaetuJrerybody wsnt It. Send far circulars tad urau.

Ale General AgenU Wanted. Addrea .
t. W. maut m CO., 1,0M Area L. PuU'a, Pa.

S81yeo w

JLOOMFIKLO ACADEMY.
The next regular aesslon of this institution be-gins MVSDA 1 Sehtembvr 6th, 188 ).
F;ill preparation. Classical or otherwise. Is glv-e- n

foi any College Male or Female-eil- her lortreshmau or Sophomore year.
A thorough course Is provided for teachers, andthe option Is given for nelectiug oue or two of thehigher studies.
Muslo. Drawing and Painting.
Philosophical and chemical apparatus fur the

Library ,U8 NtUl', Sciela'es- - Literary Society

Students are at all times tinder the supervision
of the Principal, and their progress and conductnoted on their weekly reports.

Boarding, if paid In advance, $2.30 per
week, otherwise. 7.V Tuition from SO cents toII. OV per week In advance.

For further Information address
J. K. FLICKINGER, A. B-- . Principal,

or Wm. Ghikb. Proprietor,
Co.. P.August Hum


